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Jewish Ex-Soldiers

Reunion in Brisbane

Bonds of Comradeship

On .Suturdiiy night an Important
ovent In Jewish eomnnmlal life oc

curred when ex-service men met the

tho first reunion. Over 4U former sol

diers wore present, a few being visi

tors from the southern States.
Mr. Monte Bloom was in tho chair.

On his right sat Mr. T. Frcedmun,
president ot tho Brlsbano Synugogue,
und on tho loft was .Air. A. Hertz-

berg. Other guests were Messrs. E. It.

Isuncs,- B. Cohen (president of the

South Brlsbano Synagogue) unit P.
Fritukel.

A flsli banquet was tho surprise, of
the evening, the table being strlctly
"koshcr." The food wns prepared by
Mis. II. Kresner, ithd tho tables wero

set by Mrs. Portrato, Mrs. M. Cohen,
und Mrs. P. Franlcel.

After tho toast of the King tho .sec

retary read messages of comradeship
from tho patron, Sir John Monash, who
intimated that he was sorry that
official engagements kept htm from be

ing present. Ho wished his old Com

rades a pleasant ovonlng. The, Jewish
chaplain on service with tho A.I.F.,

Itubbi Freedom!), of Perth, sent a

touching message of comradeship and
begged those present to keep- in touch
with each other for, tho sake of old
times. Rev. J. Dsnglow, also an A.I.F.

'



times. Rev. J. Dsnglow, also an A.I.F.

chaplain, sent his greetings as
'

oris

digger to others. Rabbi . Cohon, of

Sydney, tho senior Jewish chaplain of
tho Commonwealth, .wished tho gather
ing u successful evening and hoped the
results aimed at would be attained.

.Colonel Harold Cohen, tho brilliant
A.I.F. Artillery expert, sent a cordial

message from Parliament House, Mel
bourne. "Tho Mystery Man of the
A.I.F.," Colonel Margolin/of Perth, gent
a fine messago of greeting to old
comrades.

'GREATER LOVE
"

Rov. Nathan Levlne, also an cx-

scrvice man, was entrusted with the

toast of- Fallen Comrades. His words

reached tho hearts of .

all. He gavo

very Interesting statlstics. of the Jews

who servod the British Empire In

its time of naod and he reminded the

gathering that the memory of over

300 Jewish Diggers was tho grand
sacrificial offering tliat Australian

Jewry made in helping to- build the

Commonwealth. Tho Rabbi concluded

his remarks as follows: "Greater love

than this hath no man; that a man

lay down his life for his friends. The

conduct of the Australians as I knew

tliem showed that their- courage was

remarkable and their fortitude incom

parable, hut there was' one thing
above all that made victory possible—
the spirit of comradeship.,.' It Is. for

this spirit, as much as for their spirit

ot heroism that their- names livetli,

for ever more, and, . consequently we

find ongravod upon the monuments of

Galllpoll, France, and' Mesopotamia,
"Toll

'

Australia, you who pass this

monumont, we died for :hor, and here

Wo rest content," Gentlemen, I . ask

you to rise. In solemn silence and drink

in homago to our 'fallen comrades."

Tho toast was duly
'

honoured In do-

tall, by all present.

JEWISH SOLDIERS.

"The Jewish Ex-Sorvlce Men's Re



"The Jewish Ex-Sorvlce Men's Re

union" was the toast proposed by the

president of tho Brisbane
'

Synagogue,
Mr. Frcedman, Mr. 'B.' R. Isaacs-

seconded the toast. lie: said that he

was proud to bo among "diggers" any

time, but to be present at a gathering
of Jewish diggers wits' a.,- threefold

honour, first because. thoy. wero brave

men, second beeauso they were
'!

'dig

gers," thirdly, because they were of

his own race and creed: Ho Im

plored tho men to help --in the . good
work of the community antl, to- keep the.

reunions of other meetings very much

ulive. "/

The to st was druuk with enthusiasm

nnd the chairman suitably responded
and wns ably supported by Mr. Bar

ney Myers.
'

,

'

,
:

"Absent comrades, coupled with

our patron General Monash— the

pride of the digger army, ot Colono)

Paterson, tbo gallant Irishman who

commanded the first Jewish Bnttnllon"

was ably proposed by Mr. A. Mlrts.

Tlio secretary, Mr. H. Kresner, pro

posed "The Guests of tlio Evening.
Mr. A, Hertzbcrg, in an Interesting

response, asked the board of manage

ment of the Synngoguo to see thnt

the Jewish Diggers were entertained

On Anzac Day. Ho asked the Jewish

soldiers to always help Australia and

Queensland and to take an active part
in public life.

Mr. V. Frankcl said thnt ho was

proud to bo the' father of a soldier. 1-Ie.

too, Invited tho boys' to take a more

active part In Jewish life, and he

trusted to see them more often nt com

ntunnl gatherings.
"The Ladles" was proposed by Mr.

Alan Frnnkel nnd "Tho Artists and

Press" by Mr. J. Mersky. Tho musi

cal Items Included a song by tho presi

dent, several very flno songs by tlio

Ruhbl. "Digger" Joo Cohen gave a

great treat in his pianoforte and

monologue entertainment. Mr. Leo

Benjamin rendered "Kol Nldri" in an

violin solo. An Item very



impressive violin solo. An Item very

much enjoyed was that of "Digger" C.

Marlenthal (tho secretary of the

"Save the Alsatian Dog" movement)
and his trained flog. It was a triumph
ot patience and dog Intelligence. The

animal was almost human and tho

popular pair received a truo Digger
ovation. Mr. L. Bloom related some

humorous experiences of tho war. Mr.

Joo aoldstono wns an able accom

panist.
Mr. Meraky, a member of the Field

Bakery Section of the A.I.F., lnude tho

bread rolls, and the chief decoration
of the ovonlng was a huge khitlnr, a

special loaf of bread baked In the old

Jewish style,
'


